
HOUSE No. 401.

The Committee on the Judiciary, who were instructed
to consider the expediency of transferring the jurisdiction in
matters of divorce from the Supreme Judicial to the Probate
Court, report in part the accompanying Bills.

For the Committee,

HENRY E. FALES.

[Messrs. Mason of Worcester and Fay of Brookline,
dissent.]

(Eommomomltl) of iilassocljusctis.

House of Representatives, May 25, 1886.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-six.

AN ACT
Giving Jurisdiction to the Probate Court of Matters

of Divorce and Nullity or Validity of Marriage.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The probate court of the several
2 counties shall have concurrent original jurisdic-
-3 tion with the supreme judicial court of all causes
4 of divorce and nullity or validity of marriage,
5 with all powers as to alimony, the care and cus-
-6 tody of children, and other matters pertaining to
7 such original jurisdiction, heretofore had by the
8 supreme judicial court.

1 Sect. 2. The supreme judicial court, as a court
2 of law, shall continue to have and exercise the
3 same jurisdiction of questions of law arising on
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4 exceptions, report or otherwise, in all such mat-
-5 ters in the probate courts, as it has heretofore had
6 and exercised of such questions arising in the
7 supreme judicial court.

1 Sect. 3. In proceedings under this act there
2 shall be no right of appeal from the decision of
3 any probate court except in matters of law as
4 heretofore provided.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall not affect any case
2 pending in the supreme judicial court at the time
3 when it takes effect.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect on the first
2 day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-six.




